USED EQUIPMENT

2 — 50' AERIAL BASKETS — 65' Aerial basket, 2 Asplundh brush chipppers. 1 Vermeer tree mover, 1 Vermeer stump cutter. Small chipper, John Deere 610D, 2000 hours, 33 hp, 20th, 24' tri-axle trailer, 1 Prentice log loader, tractor with front end loader and Bobcat loader, Parkway Tree Service, 12062 W. Cherry, Wauwatosa, Wis. 414 257-1555.

FOR SALE — Three lawn spray trucks. 1973 IHC w/1000 gallon tank; 1976 GMC w/1000 gallon tank; 1976 GMC w/750 gallon tank and mechanical agitation. All three trucks equipped with Meyers multistaged pumps, hose and hose reel. These trucks are in excellent condition and ready to spray! For details call (217) 529-5692, Blakley Fertilizer.

BEAN ROTOMIST No. 106F, reconditioned, $4,500.00. 65 Ford 600 gallon, 3 compartment, Bean 35, 30 hp Wisconsin, 2 power reels, $6,500.00. 64 GMC 500 gallon, 3 compartment, Bean 20, PTO, electric reel, $4,900.00. 310 Ryan tow type lawn aerator, $650.00. Gravel 408 tractor, $900.00. AAA Spraying, Inc., 942 N. 95th, Seattle, Washington 98103, 206 364-4283.

SEVERAL 50 FOOT SERVI-lifts mounted on GMC trucks. Call 401 725-2250.


HELP WANTED

CONTRACTING FOREMAN and assistant foreman: Work in Sun Belt of U.S. and most aggressive city in the southwest. Applicant must have experience in landscape construction, installation and be knowledgeable of horticultural field. Year round position of year. Travel required. Send resume to Southern Contracting, Inc., 6503 Mapleridge, Houston, Texas 77081.

HELP WANTED — Qualified landscape, sprinkler, and grounds maintenance personnel needed by Colorado firm. Career oriented. Send resume of experience to: SaBell’s Inc., 5555 West Ohio Avenue, Lakewood, Colorado 80226.

NEED TREE CLIMBER for cemetery in Chicago area. Cedar Park Cemetery, 12540 South Halsted Street., Chicago, Ill. 60643.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Several used Skyworkers and other associated items. Phone: Aerial Lift Repair, Inc. 203 878-0695.

1976-75-74 GMC 2 1/2 ton 1300 gallon spray trucks, PTO, pumps, electric reels, low mileage. Call 713 838-1639.

FOR SALE — used John Bean sprayers, 10 gallons to 300 gallons. Also, trailer for 100 Rotomist, $200.00. 313 665-5338

1974 50 FOOT SKYWORKER on International with chip box, hydraulic outlet, 22,000 miles, extra clean, asking $17,800.00, Edwards Tree Service, 3190 Cooper-Foster, Vermilion, Ohio 44089. Phone 216 967-6750.


FOR SALE: Bean Rotomist, model 901, $2,-500.00. 203 774-1061.

SEEDS


WEEDS TREES & TURF
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